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KAISER SILENT 
ON U-BOAT WAR

with three 17.7-inch torp-do tubes 
submerged. Her armor was 4 to S inch 
Krupp steel. She had a spaed of 19 
Knots.

At the office of the British Consul- 
ete In the South Ferry bur Hr..» (_a I 
Jahn Blackwood, assistant Naval At- 
tache, said to-day that the latest G; r- 
man commerce destroyer Is the Ger
man protected cruiser Vineta. Captt -n 
Blackwood inclines to the beile! that 
the raider Is a converted merchant
man, fitted out In the German port. He

"We believe there Is but one raider 
at large, and that she is

TINO YIELDED 
JUST IN TIME

MYSTERY CRIME 
STIRS NEW YORK

war, hadi°ne ancestor who fell on 
Flodden Field, and another who com
manded a regiment at Marston Moor 
and Preston and Viscount Temple- 
town a heir, who died on May 6, 1915, 
had many a warrior among his fore
fathers. including that Upton who 
covered himself with glory at the 
blege of Limerick, under the standard 
of one third William.

But among all these brave young 
nobles who have given their lives for 
their king and country, there were 
rone braver than Lord Desmond Fitz
Gerald, heir to his brother, the Sixth 
Duke of Leinster, whose death a few 
weeks ago la so deeply deolored. Dy- 
ng at the age of 27, Lord Desmond 

had already written his name large
71"®!8 of tke Eallant Irish 

Guards. In the severe fighting dur- 
ng the retreat from Mens he bore 

himself most bravely among the 
brave, and in all the later fighting his 
courage and his reckless contempt of 
ranks'" amazed and inspired all

He was twice severely wounded, 
Rut he laughed at his wounds and 
longed only for the day when he could 
return to the men, and It was a cruel 
stroke of fate, which, by the ex
plosion of a bomb at Calais, ended a 
life so full of achievement and 
lee.—Answers.

THINK RAIDER 
IS THE MOEWEThough Appealed to by 

Many for Ruthless Course. Allies Were Ready to De
stroy the Greek Army.

King Grateful That His 
Throne Was Spared.

Man ’Phones Undertaker 
and Discovery Follows. Eluded Kiel Blockade by 

Carrying Hay Cargo.

Flew Danish Flag and Was 
Disguised.

Mass of People See Peace is 
Impossible. Murder of Wine Seller Baf

fles the Police.
a converted

merchantman. She la thought to have 
been fitted out in a German port with 
guns and deck torpedo tubes, and to
£atroimaTherer a^ouly' four ^flve 'f1*16' Ne“rly everyone New York Despatch—Not since the
hours of daylight now In the North “ thte C ty 8 much eatls,led with the murder of William Guldersuppe, the
Sea, and it is very hard sometimes to aocePtanc® of the ultimatum. The Turkish bath rubber, several years
.tHCtvVeSSelSo8tcamlne under cover king undoubtedly thankful to have a*>°. have the police of this city been

was one of hundreds lVe have a P7ettY Rood description an uncertain miiUary ad betb street, this city,
pouring In upon the c nnn®. ralder: she ls a vessel of about Admiral the elceing forces of It was shortly alter 7.30 to night

sovereigns ofP federal fl??0 Wlth one funnel, two masts, Sarrail G|?U,C,h^ aDd Gen- SayraU* when Bonomolo, wnose undertaking 
stutci$ Parliamentary bnriim carries eight guns. These are par- • ^ ^ known, was sufficient- rooms are directly over the wine epiand “ami agn‘™it™Tor "T, the bulwarks. 'Z "le“^rrassed,at jhe “> *>ave lars ownld bT Dominick
Kamzations of all kind* in Germanv wWch may be dropped when the ship . . K€s and tIme to devote himself to 
thanking him for the manifesto w?Lh f088 ln,to action- According to our in- „ell“,e “estructum of the Greek 
which lie responded to the Ementeî '°™atIon- she has four deck torpedo “2?y',N?! *'?? he unprepared for that 
announcement of it« condiUon for end ‘“"We , Çnd a^tho time the ultimatum
mg Die war, and pledging their lovai . k 2W that ,hls vessel was fitted ,
and enthusiastic support k, the f irth ?ut ln,.a Cerma“ Port. She could not .„*U p!ans hore for the even-
• r conduct of the war Several of beve b?en ,ltted ■“ this way at sea. ,“i1,c"try of ‘hc Greek army into the 
these addresfieB have touched unon 18 wou d bave been necessary with a J?mpai^n against us were based on 
the idea of unrestricted use of the **»"”** vessel. I am inclined to be- i* ^ operation of the German 
submarine, but the Emperor's renliee lleve t|lat this was the ship that îl'8,1’8,. wh*,n,,e0. favorably situated 
have uniformly avoided it stopped the Samland early in Decern- t lat tbe Hellenic forces would only

Time enough having elapsed since '“'"isAfter th,s she Probably steamed Amnw^nl ÎLi“ "'T” of dan6er.
'he publication of tile Ententes repîy southward to find more unfrequented A“18ng .f0"1103' ,eadc« cven Coû
te President Wilson to permit Ger- watera- The name Moldavia, however, t,le arch-pro-German,
man opinion to crystalize? the'effects ? wro”s; 88 tho Moldavia is a British 88'lod «cceptance of the allies' de- 
°f Hie announcement of terms which lne,r do °e duty as an auxiliary d8‘ Tbe only ÇPen,y crestfallen 
the Entente Allies regard « cruiser. people are those dilapidated states-
sary result of the war are cîearlv evi- "There wiH not be much more raid- m!r=1Wh,°îtJ a,1 '° be,el‘her actual or 
«'«it. in the first place the pronun. ,ns by thls ïe9seI >“ the South Allan- ,8tp danes, ot Germany. The
i .amrnto of the Allies together with Uc' We have fast patrol boats down ®yffUat‘®" tbe trooI® seems to be
earlier interchanges of opinion on the ‘here, and I believe they will soon ° beg«“- Everything is
Peace proposals, may be regarded as h“nt the raider down. It is our belief i,?,!' transition. The atti-
"aving virtually eliminated the peace that lf Bhe 18 n°t captured she will Î!lde ?f *;le Venizelists on the situa-
I'arty in Germany, except for a small 60011 lntern at some South American 1!“", 8 °°L,0f,K,™Ul)n,e, ■"f'-sraetton.
minority of dissident Socialists some portl and n°t attempt any raiding in ^!lfy conte”t to abide by the re- 
<-r whose newspaper organs still see t6e N°rth Atlantic. sult ot tbe "hole Euroitean campaign.
'lie possibility of continuing the dis
cussions after the Entente's reply.

Tiio large and influential section, 
including a majority of the Socialists 
and powerful influences among non- 
aocialists, which tip to last month was 
imaging the heaviest pressure to bear 
on tho Government to take steps for 
t he opening of negotiations for 
based on

Berlin cable: Emperor William. 
In reply to a loyal address from the 
ilanoa League, occasioned by the En
tente's announcement of Its war aims, 
l asses over in eiience the league's re
ference to the necessity of the "energe
tic employment of all 
iron determination."

Tho address 
which are now 
Emperor from

Rio Janiero Report—it is consider
ed almost certain hern that the Ger
man sea raider which has been creat
ing havoc among Entente shipping In 
the South Atlantic is the Moewe, the 
German armed raider which captur
ed the Apparn and sunk numerous 
Entente ships in Atlantic waters a 
year ago.

According to reports from „ 
thorite,live source the Meowe ls 
derstood to l»ve sailed from Kiel 
der the Danish flag, carrying a cargo 
of hay on the bridge in order to con
ceal her armament. When last seen 
the Moewe was painted black, with 
white markings. Her armament In
cluded four torpedo tubes in

weapons with

an nn-
un-
un-Nostrolo,

who lived at 205 Fifth street, was call
ed to the telephone.

He heard a voice which, he says, 
was a heavy bass, which asked if he 
had seen the wine seller about Ills 
place of business during the evening.

Repeated questioning ns to the iden
tity of the man on the other end of 
the wire brought no other " 
than that it didn’t matter, and lie 
finally told to look in the wine cellar 
for Nostrolo.

Thoroughly mystified and believing 
that he was being made the victim of 
a hoax, Bonomolo sent his young four
teen-year-old son into the cellar to 
carry out the instructions of the mys
terious voice.

The lad had no sooner entered the 
cellar-wya, whe nlie ran to his father, 
screaming that he had slipped on what 
he believed to be a pool of blood.

Laughing at the lad’s fears, the man 
went to the head of the stairway lead- London Cable 
Ing to the underground winery, to re-
coll in horror from the pool of blood “ Teutonic 'lies in Roumama 
which had stained the fourth step from Pere°Gv 1‘as been brought to a stand
ee top, and which dropped down the still for the time being at least by 
remtunder cf the short stairway. the reinforced Russians and Rou-
wasUhorrf.ledPetn„ find tb^bndvTxo'- (,a t!l° ’«•>« Berlin official
trolo lying between two of the wine comniun^leation the cnïy successes re- 
racks. Hurrying to the prostrate man J)orte(1 for the invaders were gained 
lie discovered that Nostrolo’s throat through a sunrise attack between 
bad been cut from ear to ear, the th« Suchitza and 1‘utna \alleys, where 
head being nearly severed from the tho army <.f Archduke .roseph can- 
shoulders. tured tin officer. 220 men and one ma

chine gun froi 
south of the Oituz road 
strong Russian, attack was repulsed 
with artillery and machine-gun fire.

On the other hand, the Roumanians 
put down a « ernran attack south of 
Mnnestar-Kachihnl.
River and oui.t west, cf Traie:» 
rounded a (Jerniau position and 
tured a large number of men and four 
machine guns;. The Russians are shell
ing the towns of Tuitcha ir.d Isakclu. 
across the Danube in Dobmdja, while j 
the B 1 "arien ? una are active against 
hostile shipping and military pus:- J 
ttons nca : ( • !atz. and Tsakcha. 
ijN^ie I’etrograd War Office 

said-
"Western front : 

the village'of Sanc\itchi.
Smorgon, cur . routing partie^ entered 
enenij trenches and in hand-to-hand 
fighting bayoneted 20 Germans, 
the same time three mine galleries 
were blown tip by our sappers. In the 

‘"Ks cf our region west cf the village of 
noble hom es have playeti in h—tlie.r i drinki south of the enemy shelters 
ccNotion. t!:v:r heroism, their splen- I w,,lt> demolisl>r<l bv ..-tiller\ fire. 1’iie
did deaths for the land i ht v n, oncipy replied fe hly by directing . _ _ .A^ajly n,though the" w iliu ^ ^ ** PCS£°ned tO the *

22.î» I,fach8d V* -'"."“«s poin;. the - -in the . .«ion cn the village of Government Changes.\ P, , „ *i,e8° !,eirs u, Cunmeia they Kritshka. tn the River Bls.ritat, * 
si ' * . ‘r.‘'C‘K ^ appallingly long, party of enemy scouts about I Oil

^, ,1(‘ .,‘V; vl Jhirleigh, oldest! strong approached our field -ost. Ai London table.--According to the
t>: x', l1 Icu,‘ ul •Lirleigh, u*» lowing tli > enemv to come quite close Russian semi-official news aaenev en

.^allani a soldier ever bore i-o his- I the field post, by a powerful fire, put imperial „k,<e l.n. hMn • J , \ ‘
or.c nun-, of,Bruce, i.eritiic I i„ thc. him flight, cautiirin,: bis equipment i" ‘ “ Z sctl,n*

nrst inomii < 1 tie- war. marly so uml guns, which were left behind. Ul lllfî Uatc tor tlæ convening of
! <.- is ha*.e lo. t the runs who uugiu I "Tn tlio vv< ded Carpathian*-*, the j T^L‘ Huma ana the Council of the Em-

The'*: ?"*-CM*k'd honc.il. j enemy, alter firing about 2iW shells. Hire for Feb. 27. A former ukase fixed
iht. . heroes nave como Irwin all assumed tIn* o'.ions:ve on me of the the date at Jan. 25.

grades of our po. rag >.• One ot ihvni hvigl.ts <! 2-2 miles south of the The va '
vas heir to a dukedom, who, if he had Mountain, but was thrown back by
lived, would have been premier duk » our fire."
marquis and curl of Ireland. Four The Berlin War Office reports:
were sons of mariniers, fj\c had earl? *'Roumanian front : While south rf
for their fathers, seven were heir., in the Oituz road an attack made hv
viscounties, and 2!> were successor;; strong Russian forces broke down 
to baronies. Six of them were ihe under our. artillery and machine gun 

family honors, and f‘ro- hy a surprise attack between 
the peerages which vimuM have been 1'* Suchitza and Putna Valleys suc- 
iheits are uox extinct. needed in taking from 1 strie positions

The Marquis (;t Liuolnshire, Lord.; 0,10 oifiver and 220 men 
Knuresborough, Tlayiair. Ribblesila.'e. rno nmrhlne tun.
Rosmead and Stanford have now no sonie days l ast, Tuîîcha and Isokha 
heirs to follow them ; though their have been t-heil 'U by Russian artillery, 
sacrifices have not been so great au Svvvnîl iulu.bitanis, mostly 
that of Lord Dohborough, who has lost and vhib.rei:. have been killed." 
two sucessive heirs in ilie war with 
in nine we; kp of each other.

In this roll of honor, so far, there 
iveh f< >v names that 

ha\e v. mi fame in old lime

prom-i
was

TEUTONS HELD 
IN ROUMANIA

. serrice
and several tuben in reserve. She is 
believed to have carried a mine-laying 
apparatus.

The raider also carried a large num
ber of auxiliary plates, which would 
permit her commander to change the 
appearance of the bridge at will, Jn 
addition, she had collapsible funnels.

’t he vessel, now believed to be the 
Moewe, was repainted several times 
and under the last coat of paint were 
observed traces of the Danish flag 
which had been painted on the hiili.

The British steamer Yarrowdale 
w ith the crews of eight ships sunk ty" 
tile German raider in the Atlantic, er- 
rlved January 16 at Sao Vicentl, Cape 
Verde islands, according to reliable 
Information received here. The steamer 
Hudson Main, which arrived at Per
nambuco with survivors aboard, will 
remain there as a war prize under 
the jurisdiction of the German Mhrts- 
ter. The Brazilian naval authorities 
consider the Hudson Maru a German 
vessel.

it is expected that the steamers 
Drina and Samara, which

response 
was

Invaders Have Been Stop
ped at the Sereth Line.

Russ Artillery Doing Dam
age in Dobrudja.

The advance of
ap-

;BIG MERCHANT SUB.

Twice Size of Deutschland, 
On Way to U. S.

$37,000,000 
WAR CLAIMS , . were re-

ported to have fallen victims to the 
German raider, will reafch port at the 
end of the week, coming from the 
north. Tiic Germans are circulating 
lautastic reports, to which the steam
ship companies and maritime authori
ties give no credit.

peace,
an undenstanding, is now 

convinced such negotiations are im
possible. Virtually thc entire nation 
vs lined up behind tiie Government 
for energetic prosecution of Gie war.

Regarding the possibility that Ger
many would make a statement of I 
ternie. Dr. Alfred Zimmerman, 
Foreign Secretary, indicates thi

Baltimore despatch: 
agents of the German submarine 
era have been notified to expect in 
this country within 
weeks not only the Deutschland, hut 
nnother merchant undersea freighter 
twice as large r.s tho craft in which 
(’apt. Paul Koenig lias pajd two visits 
to this country. The fact was learned 
here to-night from the highest author 
tty. which is unquestionable. The 
American agents for the submarine of 
which Paul G. L. Hilken, of Baltimore, 
is the head, do not know which of the 
two boats will arrive here first. They 
are expected at New London, Conn., 
and Mr. Hilken is going there Friday 
to await their arrival.

Capt. Koenig, it is stated, lias given 
up command of the Deutschland to 
pilot tlio huge r.ew submarine. Lieut. 
Erving, Koenig's assistant, now- com 
mantis the Deutschland. The new sub
marine is believed to have been named 
Baltimore.

Baltimore 
own-Paid Up Already by British 

Life Companies. u hodîile position, and 
where a,BLUE BLOOD 

FREELY SHED
tho next two

Who Have Invested £75,000,- 
000 With Government.

the HONS MASSING
NEAR BASLE

s 1m
out of tho question. For some 

reasons, however, there is an impres
sion which will not down that the 
Government may perhaps consider and 
mak

v:t the Kaslno
sur-

London cable: British
Rons transacting llfa assurance busi
ness paid 127,000,000 war claims from 
the beginning of the' war to last No
vember. according to S. G. Warner, 
president of the Institute of Actuaries. 
An article on the subject in the Times

institu-
British Aristocracy Has 

Nobly Bone Its Part.

Long List of Those Who 
Died in War.

e some announcement ol ite peacw 
programme, particularly in regard to 
Belgium and the remainder of the 
wrvitorn front. c« it lias done already 
in regard to Poland.

The possible inauguration of ruth- 
Iros submarine warfare, in conse
quence of the attitude of the En
tente. with a view- to bringing Eng
land to terms, is much 
Tin; interests and 
which during the last two internal 
crises on the submarine question were 
•so much in evidence arc again active.

London, Jan. —"Swiss
I «Pits assort that masses of German 
troops arc con mrating near Basie," 
says thc Exchange Telegraph com
pany's Geneva correspondent. "The 
Swiss General Staff Is convinced that 
an invasion of Switzerland is contem
plated with a view to freeing Alsace 
from the French inv .der.”

news-
report

In the region of 
south of

says: "Many of those who assured 
during the past few- years did not an- 

diecuseed. ticipate thc European cataclysm, and 
the organization* received as a rule policies free of all 

restrictions. In some cases in the 
policies issued to civilians the war risk 
was specifically excluded, but the of
fices which issued these generally de
cided to waive their rights, partly 
In view of the fact that the great ma
jority of the policies wore free of all 
restrictions, it has been a testing time 
in all offices, but It Is a splendid tri
bute to tile strength of British life 
assurance that there liavc been prac
tically no signs of distress. During 
the war these offices have been an im
portant factor in national finances. 
They are large subscribers to 
loans. The president of the Institute 
of Actuaries stated that the offices had 
invested In British Government sccur 
ittes upwards of £75.000.000, and had 
sold or lent to the Treasury securities 
of tiie face value of £46,000,000. Be
fore tlie Treasury scheme appeared 
large blocks of American securities 
had been sold by life assurance offices 
in the market, many of which might 
has passed into the hands of the 
Treasury. Their sale in any case ef
fected the same purpose tiie Treasury 
had in view, viz., maintenance of rate 
exchange. The total amount ot these 
was not less than £20,000,000."

When the full otory of thc 
written, it will have

war is
Atno more iusplr- 

ing chapter than that ninth dt.-cribea 
the magnificent part :lic

THE DUMA SITTINGPOPE PLEADS 
FOR BELGIUM

THE RAIDER IN 
THE ATLANTIC a I

Appeals to Kaiser On Behalf 
of the Deported

Operating 1,000 Miles South 
of Virginia Capes. war

And for Aid to All Those 
Suffering.More Details of How She is 

Fitted. lVtrograd. via'l.omlon, Jan. 19.—The 
postponement of the reopening of the 
Duma and the Council of the Empire 
is due exclusively to serious changes 
ia tiie composition of the Government 
according to the semi-official news’ 
agency. These changes, it is said, ne 
cossitate an allowance of time to the 
Administration, in which to discuss 
and revise numerous projects outlined 
by tbe preceding ministry.

.Sick leave of. two months has been 
granted .Foreign Minister Pokrovsky 
and Minister of Commerce 
skoy, according to the Reoh. 
newspaper comments that their vaca
tion period will extend beyond the 
opeging of Parliament.

Nohfoik, Va., despatch :
London cable: With a view to 

preventing further Belgian tit-porta 
lions and bringing about the rctpatrla- 
tion of those already sent to Germany. 
Pope Benedict has made

A German
commerce raider, presumably the 
reported to have sunk

one
a score of

vessels In the South Atlantic, is last heirs lo tin.*oper
ating a thousand miles south of the 
Virginia Capes, according to warning 
flashed broadcast by allied warships 
at noon to-day. Masters of all Brit
ish ships are warned not to proceed In 
the direction of this locality.

.representa
tions to thc imperial Government, ac
cording to a letter from Cardinal tias- 
purri, the Papal Secretary of state, to 
Cardinal Mercier, Primate of Belgium 
which has been given ont itère. Tiie 
Pontiff lias also directed Cardinal 
Mercier to do all t-.t bis power to 
alleviate thc sufferings of tr.c Belgians, 
and the cardie.4 has instructed tin* 
priests to del end tiie Interests of civil 
inns and provide matériel 

families

prisoner.
In Dobrudja for

and

NEW BRIEH 
LOAN IN U.

Shakov-
The

women

Aa unknown submarine .supposedly 
German, was also reported suo miles at 
.-••'a. t,ff the Capes.

l-r fish ( onsular officers here have 
reoiwd ol Viciai notification to extend 
ihe warnings to ah allied vessels 
American ports.

AMERICANS ON BOARD.

MORE TROOPS 
FOR SALONIKI

are < ;• h tr.uc jii: Verts to 
of the dop.*rr»-l n1( n. 

( aruinal Gatparri wrot j iv it.ihuvs 
Cardinal Mercier:

“The Pontiff, whose faüicrlv leaf 
is deeply moved hy all th. 
of ihe well beloved Belgian 
baa instructed me to inform our . in 
ittence that, taking a vivid interest j,, 
vour people, who have ite.-ti so harsh,v 

i,’Ut 01? lrial' h<\ l!:‘s already pleaded 
ia tile r favor with tin: imperial tier
man Government,and that he will do

Britih loan, amounting lo #250.001), ««‘cnU nmyk» PUtK.'"^^t*!^ 

(100, will be floated la this country by anti that those who have alreadv beer 
J. I*. Morgan A- Co., that bank ng carrip<l off far front their country mVê

Kte.-bn<* tluh" ^«rnins

the WANT REPRISA
York, Report.

PN CANADA.
su('!i . : Stanley. Percy. Clifford and 
< holniumlvîvy 
long (]• ul generations *»f

Morgans to Float Issue of 
$250,000,000

X->w —A rc.sohu 
ii - Pin annual mot ting of tho 
i ’rt'îif.iv *

Jon passed 
3Unerlcanimtnc> Hint recall 

warriors.
There is little, if any, imirMM strain 
iv. the blood of a C!ore!ion and a Mills, 
a Playfair and a Robinson: hut th.’
I oarers of the.; • and 
historié name a.iv* fought as gallant- I 
ly and died i < heroicaliy as any arm I 
(.red knight of the ago of chivalry.
«T .itT.mteir'h’.'.n.- wl'ks I Eaffians" to Become Scene of
ago, had plenty of fighting blood in |
1 is v<‘in a, and proved 
worthy descendant of

'I a rifl I .vague Jierc,
(*«»!»« 1-eSB—tU^adopt metis 11 res authoriz 
’ .wtpr.M .1 n-.-;trictions^nnd pnUiibitiotia^V 
atpoost ('ana..a. hix'ausv ^tt" tin? ^action 

lh,'t Government In prohibit-
I "n"i t -'d "stiltos'' °f SPr“5* lo**

ledPhiladelphia report :
( onstn-v«eneral lie re said to-day that 
at least sixty three Americans were 
aboard the British steamers Géorgie 
and King Georg»', which sailed from 
here, and which aie reported sunk by 
a German raider. .Sixty of the Amer
icans were aboard the Géorgie, huv 
ng shipped as horsemen, foremen or 

assisting foremen. Most of them 
< ame from New York. Among those 
aboard were: Dr. .1. 1 :. Davis, a 
geou. of New York, and Dr. O. K. 
McKini, of Waterio.vn, N.Y., \ete.'in- 
arian. *

The British •*u f f ‘rings 
people. Ultimatum to Greece Hinted 

at Such a Move.
In Form of 5% P. C. Con 

vertible Notes.
many another to tbe

/’ hV various industries idortlflcd with 

basis for an adequate protective
'

New Yor’ cable: Another new j:
Active Campaign. FARRAGUT'S AIDE DE.-, j.liinittoif :i 

itis ancc-tor;
Sir John Thyme-, who won bis knight 
ly spurs so \al:untiy ou tiie field of j thc ultimatum served on Greece hy the 
Musselburgh more titan three .... , . ,lord ! | Allies, which was pressured i to the
fort's licir, who gave up his bravo’lba iilate klepartment for i<5iW 
• no Juin» day last year, I,ad in 
'reins tire- blood ot England's hero.
Lord Nelson, and ah to of that grand 
old seu dog, Kir Samuel Hood, Ad
miral Of til!» 111,10.

Lord Spencer Douglas Comirfon 
son of the Marqui. of Northampton 
who died a year ago^uld look back 
lo a long array of ffciitin--,- ancestors.

Generation after ' generation, th *
Comptons were anmng the doughtiest 
warriors of England. There was a 
Compton In every batlle in the Civil 
'.Var, including the third carl 
with his father

. -n'<bv York Report.—Captain Chaa. 
il. Baxter, last surviving officer on 
tiie staff of Admiral Farragut, died at 
bis home in this city yesterday at i- - 
tiie ago of S3 years. Captain Baiter * 
was horn at Baton Route, La and 
had served as an officer with th. 
British forces during the Scpoy A 
hellion In India, and later in the Cri- 
mean war and the rebellion in xr.a. 
gascar lie served as an officer in the / 
American navy throughout the clvU *

sur- XYashingtou Report.—Thc text offirm announced tonight. This is the 
third flo;:Uion. lnciudlug tiie Anglo- 
French, of British loans in the United
States since the outbreak of the war. LADY GOT $5,000 

The new loan, secured hy high- Toronto, Report.—After 1
grade collateral, will take the form of the^brvach* <«VU >ruU ' • ->Wh 
ÔVj per cent, convertible notes, dated Miss Xcchama PiVvor.qi»kr 
Fob. 1, T.M7. $100,000,000 to mature Snimvl Josopho Riruhnuin.

The Vineta, 1,1 one year ,and ,hv balance in two 2d«S2»ti2?S. 
mentioned in Buenos Aires de-quteins Y(;ars» according to tho , announce- tenlay with a verdict for th
as being the German raider u liV:h m«s ment. *5.000 damaK »< Miss Dvore
preyed so successfully on a 111,1 coni- A country-wide syndicate composed Xn Xhy^hL^'/bratY^hMhe^rti' 
mcrce in Nortli and SouiU A'la.ttic °r banks and trust companies, bank- to endeavor to prove n,at »cnn,i™i 
waters, is a German protected crup-r, Ing houses and bond dealers, has been name w
listed last as III tin- trading ssrvlce. oiganlzcd to offer the note to indl I ."lt-sattstb-d

The Vineta Is of the 1.395 class, and virtual participants. The notes will be 
was completed in 1997. She displaces convertible at pat at the option of the 
6,886 tons, and normally carries a holder prior to maturity into a 6«- 
crew of 465 men. Her length is 5<4:4 per cent, bond of the Unl.rd lKng. 
feet and her drauglit 33 feet. dom, maturing in 20 years.

Before the war the Veneta was arm- --------- «—«____ 1
ed with two 8.2-Inch guns, six 6-liich Kvtn a hairpin may go ,0 extreme, 
guns, twelve l^-pounders ten me- Many a woman converts u into a 
pounders and four machine gens, button hook.

$turics and u lialf ago.Records at thc British Consul-Gen
eral's office show that tia re were three 
I'hiludelphians on the King George.. 
They shipped as tin men.

rotation
to-day by the Greek Legation, reveals 
that the Allies notified the Athens 
Government in the communication 
"that military necessity may lead them 
shortly to disembark troops at 1 tea 
for passage by railroad to Saiouiki."

This portion ot tiie ultimatum, not 
mentioned in press despatches coming 
to this country through the allied 
sorshlp, is regarded here as highly stg 
ntficant, possibly forecasting a much 
greater concentration of allied troops 
in Northern Greece for a drive against 
the Berlin-Constantinople railway line 
It confirms to the expectation held In 
several quarters here that the Balkans 
soar are to become the theatre of a 
mo*» active campaign by the Alima.
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VINETA A PROTECTED RITSIOP.
New York despatch:

7 /.WANT nationalization.cen-
falsc. left 

smile.

take lmmudiatc steps to natlnnli* h01*8

asMSria

FATAL SOLDIERS' TRAIN WRECK

r/w no.Xow’î-^ritnsris
prilfved there ere men y uneorauMed

who,
and all liis brothers, 

fought so bravely for their king at 
Edgehlll and Banbury and in 
another battle.

Lord Arthur Hay. heir to his 
brother, the Marquis ot Tweeddale. 
who dledjn the second month of the

many

H ie foolish to «tapote wheat there la 
no probablllty-of convincing.
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